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Responsibility

Perseverance

Compassion Thankfulness

wc 2nd May 2022
Class of the Week: 3B
House of the Week: Buffalo
Pupil of the Week: Poppy B 3B

Dear Parents and Carers,
With one week left of the half term we are looking forward to our Jubilee week next
week. Please remember Friday is a non-uniform day and we are asking that your child
comes to school wearing the colours red, white and blue and you donate £1 which will
go to the MHSA.
The deadline has now passed for the consultation on the slight amendment to the start
and end of the school day. Thank you for those who shared their thoughts. This will
now be discussed further with governors.
Our young singers are taking part in Young Voices at the Manchester Arena next
Thursday. I hope they all have a great time and a big thank you in advance to the staff
who are attending.
And finally…. It is class photograph day on Tuesday next week so please ensure your
child is full school uniform on this day.
Best wishes,
Paul Anderson
Headteacher

It has been a great few days for our sports
teams. The boys and girls football teams
played this week with the boys beating
Vernon and the girls beating Disley and St
Peter’s. The Year 5 boys team played last
Friday at MCFC and the Year 6 boys played
this Friday and got to the final! The rounders
team are through to the Stockport finals
having beaten Alexandra Park, Queensgate
and Pownall Green. They play the final next
Wednesday at Bramhall High School. We look
forward to more competition in the coming
weeks.
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Paul Anderson
Headteacher

If you’re looking for local childcare this May Half Term, then Practically
Family will be back with MAY DAYZ, their popular Holiday Club at Moss
Hey Primary School between 30th May and 10th June (excluding bank
holidays).
Think village fete meets Jubilee Party awash with a mud kitchen afternoon
tea, Secret Seven style forest adventures and even a May pole! Perfect for
children aged 3 to 11 years old, with flexible sessions to choose from:
Morning Sessions - 9am-1pm
Short Days - 9am-3pm
Full Days - 8am-6pm
Payment is also accepted via Childcare Choices, Tax Credits and Childcare
Vouchers.
To find out more and book your place visit: https://
practicallyfamily.co.uk/service/holiday-club

